
Ebcnsburg, Pa.,

'CCALAND PERSONAL.
o-

p, ., ;it mmk. As already annoui
I

I cnte.co toee

f i e FKiiM AN. and as we Lave labored
the t seven years, working

twelve to fourteenf ,

i,ictnt a paper deserving of gen-:r!- M

,.,!,a. we now feel that it is time
"ih i' icap ll'u harvvbt or retire from

M. ' therefore proiose and liere- -'
j

'j
re oiirs-el- to adhoie strictly to the

trims: r or an suosci iptions
t . l.n il IrilirliniAlit . . f I .

lli.T inline tui; (nijwuiniiivut 4 iuu
km iii of court we will accept $1. To,

j

j

,,i u old nod one or more new sub- - j

.,1 the late ot frl.oll lor each sub
ti,,n. After that data and until July

1 ..11 ...L.tiwK- - iliuiro fc 111 .

eM-cp- to new snbsenbers : after
jci!, and until Jan. 2:)th, succeeding,

;'.! be and tor all subscrij--1
at ihs ex pi rat ion of the pro-- v,

i e "J.."0 will be demanded.
,., th.ui t luit, we will insert lut stray

! iimice for persons with whom we
,; j , i Min; illy acquainted and know
H- - .insihle, unless si. 30 aooonijaiiics i

Let these terms bo understood
ht lliose wlio fttl that cliey

1 1'. u.ply ith them have the mauli- -

. j,. i!i rnue i:iiMiig v in j iij ei )i lavor- -
v. ith their r.l vei t iseuients. l'ay-- t

in ;,ilv:tiice is the only true mode of
,M;.g a ucwsiaper, and it is high

::i our patrons were gelling iuto the
in-- '5

1
if, 1 lure, ttntl the Other I'lace.
I 'iU. ise duty is it to keep our tstreet-i- .

-- s passable ?
u uil'ornial census j.uts the popula-- l
,f Ti.nt at 2,4'.l).

tl'Iie hae alrealy begun saving
ji i ir pi iinies to buy valentines with.

work of wiileniiig ind deepening
i'eiiiisylvauia canal has been completed"

of the Huntingdon (i lithe, has iii
s iii lor libel by Dr. A. 15. Uium- -

:!( Dr. Hays' lecture is ofT indefi-- j
. .stponed. "lltaus, vou loae: taiU

I . I win."
i'l.e measles are a source of trouble to

I :e nuiiiber of our young and rising
iii at the pn..ent tune.

v have postponed tl.c juiblicntioii of
1 V.

' f Ilon u" until next week. J.et
i.N ! "d in tluir .stamps.

.a-.- 1 i;t one il i!!ar in cash, it
u v.ni to invest it at .I. L. t)at- -

amounts in pronortioM.
man named JJiukle was re-- .i

I

of! a falling tree, about ten
4f- - '' i eiiy Tiw, Indiana eounty.
ir.i i.;! liuilc, lry a;itJ unpakit able

J;cii ya t.'.n buy rood Hour at .M.
( m's at a less price thaa you paid

i nl y; a:e tmiv coiissiiniiig.f !l at M. I.. Oiitman's cbea!) cash
::!i:ii:e. ai:d "go for"' the

'..iig.'.ns I.l is oii'enng in all kind of be"i.. j; ics, n t in. s. 'le. itsiuhe liiitidud Mi'.istanli.tl and t it
it as.. us not. however, ctiiitner;i-- eri .Ii '.ii J fiVr advocates t!ie

ill mi .f ry of t;tjie .n.y fjr
..nit i lnvei iidi'.

IHair comity Con it is in es..ion
ifcK. and tlui- - tar ;t-- . tune li. chielly
t.ikeil Uli ill the discussion of the

Hid demerits of whi-.- aie leclmical-Ai- i
as iiir;il oi'tioii c.iscs.

p

- he i;i.k oi aiaotl.ig tue lect-ipt- atid
t ' !.dHuus ot t ainliiia county lor the

last i:;:-- t v. ;;s n m.i.Ji ted b l!ie b. ;uti
iUiito:s on '. Hii.csii.'iv. We will lav

tf-l'- ie It loie ( ur icaiJris next week.
--)i hi: Jn.-iti-r g aj j ;i,a:ii of t.iu' jail

I et n ii.iicinijt (I b competent au-r- l
i as t t ; i JJ v uniir f..rthe piirjH'se for

it a inteinii (I, measures have been
d to .:it up n...i langes forth with.
--ll.e J.xc. lsi.ii ll.-s- Company, of Al-- a.

;;;!. d il a valuabiu horse last Sat- -
OT. J lui Da!e is the name of the

'. John wants to know nho Las
to i a. lie oi'l'on t!ie same terms.

4 L.Ir- - Mr. (ieoige iiarrick, druggist,
") v. as pippariug some chemicals,
f yveipoweitd by the gas which rose is

I ::). :i;.i wm!l have died had not
i. been pi'iunptly rendered.

"? ' an.'., i.i Ir.iii Company's em-- $

iivfive three months' back pay
to-dj- y and and

ioni payments w ill hereafter be
i'.i;;v as i rior to the financial

r s( v tolearn that C. M. Ilack- -'

ami eflicient local f the Al-I- n'

iiiic, had been "caught
tl at is, taken til in I'hiht-- ''

on the return trip fioui a
' ' New N Oik.

,.' : and most luscious macker-- '
MI

! ive ever seen in this iftarket
' l i. chased at M. L. Oaman's.
"" tine, ami those who

!.! of extra quality should
e t lieilT.

,' ' Sbinbcrger, a IlLii r county
h fi v l;ivs since fell from tbe

1 "!'!' l:.:uliilw. tirnlra Fr.nt l.irrl. es.
" ' is losing from a pint

; I.i .. (1 , r day. and is yet abl
.v., 1,1. least it is no imported
'VIM.

1; is :.u!icted with t lie preS-- 'i
ii.;ibt i f a liiunber of candi-- 1

of
tl'e ill ivs. The idiosyncrasy

takes the shape of at-'- "
th;.v 1.1-- if, id train riff tb on

::.n.iiiM,f misplaced switches, evi- -
in pose of plunder.

ii. Win. Sloan. John Calla- -
. ... .. ..i s l T :

.i tinu .lamps i i:v niiiy,
:!ll ti..f .... .1 . : . - . .1 . . : ..m.iuu IIIL.IUS CICSIIUCIIOII

at I :."iiiiii-ti,- n Furnace on
H-h- weie. on Wednesday

' 'i'!y in tl,g Dhiir county emit
dw-jt;,- ot of

'' 'I. a
r.' " '""'I Ta. II. 11. signal or

" i. w .!. ,...i, l i.,.i .....j I'lit. niiuno in- H .iimi siiitatiie lor lanterns,
'" f n t lit for th.it purpose, .

J -M- -.Ia at M. L. Oatinan's
the ' s! "e in :bensbur. Peonlo
.a " L '"'11 n:-- . dark nights should i

nun.
sda v "'s'ht last, the bridge

..1,1.. .1 I.l.1 M"ipi river m iiiairs- - are
' . ..

, gave way
',; :in old wooden btructure,

X,' and lirt.s for Home t
lM "'side-re- r Ml...UllBdie. 1 oo"Ul ' "e at ni.rl.r ..n.l ..,,

6 .! - iniit

l.f k nice mora ti the hertl.e Kll;l l.MVN' our barmiiiir
l'x't-.i-.t-

i lontribiit.ir, the ao-''iii- it

:. " ..o.l .. i.:i i.;iT.,t. - vi tin, v e iioittj
'''ii l"T I- iiovs ner iien m
' !. e :..

I. j ... "...j ii, ji, n H 111 netlll". i.i, we trust that time
" VM: 111 condiicH to fre- -

f'oin her prolific pen.
"; Tribune. sas that "a

" 1't ''cii Iarranged, toconio
!:;'" "ii S.uurdav Fein u-- ;'

:' ' ' " : y llehe and Aleck
; ,l poise f two hundred

to take all intside,,i!'y t. live bundled" in dollaru,
tl: purse." As the vvvr

"?
"i p.

''I' i this u! ut lacks

f i

Mr. "Win. C. Oalbraith, a native of this
comity, but for many years a re sidc-n-t of Al-toon- a,

is an aspirant for the nomination lor
Treasurer of that city on ibe Democratic
ticket. He is a innxt estimable j'oung man,
and if it could le so arranged that, we might

' le permitted to east the full poll of Altoona
at the election, then would "Iiilly" receivea unanimous vote.

A Farmers' tirange lias Wen organized
in Itlair comity, with Messrs. JohnC. Kver--
hart and Jacob S. Nicodemns as its mana
gers, i lie llollnlaysburg eginter was asked
to become the home organ
,,lIt ri.tns,.,,, chiell Hre' ul',; WJ c",
Hi. anxiety for political preferment andnot. love for thu farmers that lies a' the root
ot the (.range movement. The Kerister adds
Liiai ooin r.vernart and icod-uiu- are "oldpolitical hacks and office-seekers- ." Tallvone for )ver!

lilair county has some good marksmen,
and she also has some very bad ones.
Amongst the latter may le classed that Sv- -
enteenth street Altoonian of whom it is said
that if you gave him a loaded gun ami turnedhim loose in a barn which contained but asingle knot-hol- e, and then shut ail the doors
ami told him to bang away and shoot oi,ie- -
thin;, the sides, the Hoor, "or the roof of the
structure, he would signally fail to do asdi-- ,
re-te- d. The bullet would escape through
that knot-hol- e !

Madam Kiunor is again busy with hermany tongues, and this time the lnu then of
her story is that a grand hop in fact, the
hop iif the season is to como ort in 'his place
on Thursday evening, February ll'th. Just
where the festivities are to be helJ has not
yet transpired, but as the young men who
have the. matter in hand, and who are be-- ;
lieveil in some circles to be chock full of ori- -
gmal sin, are known to be ati J'cit in such
matters, there is no doubt that the ball will
be a brilliant ati'air when it comes o!l".

ie:i. Jacob M . Campbell, of .!oh:stown. ;

has been suggested as a tit man for the rad-
ical nomination for Lieutenant Governor.
That party tub, h go further iii quest of a
candidate and tare worse; but we give due
notice that the Democracy, when the proper
time shall airive, mean to till the otHc
named wiili a man entertaining entirely
different political views from t hose embraced
by the General This is bad for the General
and his pro-pect- s, we know, but.it is a slate
of affairs for which we can see no l

reiiiei.y.
(In Thursday of last week, John Cox,

l.'sq., ceased to be County Treasurer by
of the expiration of his term of of--I

ft.'c, Mr. A. D. Crist.? succeeding to the pos-- I
ition. Squire Cox was an exceedingly ef--

lent and very popular public servant, and
his retirement will b rcgreted by all with j

whom Iil" cairns in oilieia! contact. He filled
the office two terms, or four years, with in-- !
finite credit to himself and to. the entire sat I

isfaction of every person else. Mr. Criste,
his successor, is i well know n citizen of
Minister, and, we ft el sure, will "liil the j

bill" in every particular,
While ret iirning home on the mail train

from a business tour eastward, on Saturday
al'teri-oo- last, Mr. Jaculi It. Kttie. of P.ell.--fonte- ,

commute,, suiciib? by shooting him-
self through the head with a pistol. Tliu
terrible deed was eonsiim mated in the water
closet of one of tliM cars, which tie.! uiiforlu- -
nate man had entered a short distance west

Mount I' uioii , and where h ? was found in
allying condition about one hour after. No

,caue tor the rash act was known to exist, ,

although lieen hinted waning commerce
delphia, Newcastle has

accident j titfe.
than pr.-- wil, we

the name of the journey over a Hat, barrenilluminatmi; purposes tliar has iu- - try. plantations
in this tending and bi'riis,

nothinc mora but or houses,the tact scattered tb i

t u it islies a li more on ilta.it anil clear
light the ordinary petroleum, is

inodorous and pure as crystal iu color,
and perfectly t rise from benzine and
paraline, a lamp tillad with it cannot ex-

plode uiub-- r any circumstances. It is pro-
nounced the highest authorities the very
best and safest has yet. been pro-
duced. Geo H sells at forty cents

r gallon, or iu gallon cans at sixty tents.
Try it.

report of the board of Fish Commis-
sioners to the Governor for the year ls.73
has lweu published. The total number of

bass introduced into the
of the State during that period ap-

pears have been We are of
bestowing much applause on liew-taiigle- d

particularly when such are the em- -

anation of a Legislature that had a Harry j

bite lor a head and a Josephs tor a I

but in this particular case we must say '

that the l'ish Commissioners have
well. If they continue ou have
begun, they have the streams satis-
factorily

'

stocked in say two hundred and
fifty years from date.

lest ever Wen un-

earthed in Cambriacounty, we verily
that which has just Wen put upon the mar-

ket by P. .S; J. liJuwu, of S'.mi-merhi- ll,

is now supplied to
Consumers this vicinity by Mr. Hum
phreys. It is equal, if not superior, in
respects to Westmoreland coal, and contains !

neither Riilplrir, iron nor and therefore
deposits no c, inkers, cinders, or other hard i

substances iu the stove. It will produce a
sparkling tire in a few minutes after ini- -

tiou, and retain lire for fully twelve hours.
We these to be facts, as we have kept j

niht by aid without preparation,
and therefore can conscientiously recoaj- -

mend it consumers of coal.
The shooting-matc- h a of S20n

and the championship of he two counties,
with Henry Keh--- , of Canihiia, and J. L.
McCartney of lilair. the contestants,
came a'reeineiit at the ro'intain ,

east

defended

rest,
felt reproof.

dred yards from the pri.es to
.j0 per string. Much good rivalry

Cambria
or the superiority of j

respective marksmen, although
county has got on us at. pres-

ent writing, the "frosty sons of thunder"
seem fully determined their j

and iire again."

Tun nurnVr Wooi
lIorsKiioui Maca.ixk is a

for onlv dollar
cost and q'ta-'i-l-

this is the cheapest magazine which
comes to table. Its have a

:.nt them not
iu periodical literature, adapts :

... n ..i.,o - larui-l- v occutneil
cheap publications that injur-ion- s

to without being exactly
i

articles .toWe have but theywhich "fills pages us
and ex. Tl.e tnap

engraving- s-
the N,w York Fas

rated) prepareil expressi.v .... ' .

,

'

A sta intf ihi, .

weekly publication i shortly to "':'-
i;.. ii i i nin "wlllWI 111 I I IIIII &AU.- - m.
" - - - - - 7 -

leave ami Tree io tievoi
their to tho devising
epithets to other." .

Journal begins a vvht-'iei- it in-

dignantly atteinpU to the charge
using epithet by saying that

who .ibne
has not the iiiaiiliiicss," etc.

MacShane a:ttony the "lilue lien'sChickens."
Freeman It is since Ihave given you a ' screed" that I hardly

jy.w. ijv.w io approach sutiject.l:i... t V.
. ,ir- - ' oargery, I have been again on

tue rampage, and must "render an ac- -
more especially, too, as mv last nil--
was extra-territoria- l, mv wan.br-iu- s

having beeu "extended to htar: and
centre of "Little Delaware."

I have bait manner of travel on foot
(one), in cars, in carriages, in wagons, and
even with Harrows, a wheel! I
have followed windings of Juniata,

Susquehanna, Schuylkill, and
Delaware have Delawarelay, traversed buyoux, and even

classic Brandy wine. 1 wish I had time
to write a novel.

Philadelphia reminds me trouble in
essential particular is much easier get-
ting into than is to gei out aain. Some-
body always to "see you" about
time the train is to start.

lint. just, here, by way of digression,
me tell you a practical joke. 1 hail it from
one of sulVervrs. A merchant who

visits Ebensburg, (I leave you to
the name best you can,) and who

is a of refreshment houses,
was recently leaving the city to call on his
mountain customers. Having packed his
hand-trun- k with a few samples, a clean
and other etceteras, he dropped into one of
the saloons, and atter bis "baggage
on the counter, pathetically informed the meet at he hotel. It happened that
proprietor that, he was going two or three 1'ke nearly all admirers of hor.-e-s. bad
hundred miles into tin? country. The gen- - ' a fondness for dogs. While we were
erous host of course could think of seated in front of the hotel on that delight-tin- g

him so," consequently our i afternoon, waiting his coming, he
capacious hand-trun- k soon liecamr proached under the convoy three white

the receptacle of a mysterious looking pack- - yellow spotted dogs of the setter or bird
aire. In maimer and with a likn result i species. As t7ie be introducod

tinaneial troubles have With thethtn of Phila-a- t,

and his friends enteit.iin the hope that since lost her ires-hi- s
death was the result oi rather

'ditation on went. Nearlv our entire
"Klame" is latest oil was sterile, couu-fo- r

been Large with very unpre-- trod need community. It claims to mansion houses no andor less than carbon oil, xvith uegro huts, small tenantpeculiar merits .onsist in that nromisr uoiislv over l.in.l
milt
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oil" "just f'd

could not
lie at rive other saloons.
The proprietor of the sixth one, my inform-
ant, remarked with tears in hiseyes: "When
1 put mine in thar L had no idear that there
were rive others iu ahead of mine, though
thought it heavy for samplesonly." If
of my Kbensburg friends partook of the ex-
hilarating beverage, they will now know
how it was procuied.

But I mux! leave Philadelphia for the pres-
ent in the of L ch, no matter what
the direction, if we exc pt crossing Del-- i
aware, a stranger is ap to think that thU is
the direction iu whicl the city is growing
most. "We took wh.i' ,.s known as the Wil-
mington train, but v e nearly an huir get-- j
ting clear of tl.e c. . We would come to
an open space ami imagine oursHf in the
country, but directly the city would relapse
on us with as much beauty and har-
mony of buildings as ever.

We crossed the Scbuvlkill not far from
Fort Mitilin, (which before visited
mi bnsi ness and stunned e ver v or four
,,,Uesat some little station, until we reached
Chester. Pa., a trowing town now
ted its mailllta--t UreS.

A t.hort from this brought us
into the State of Delaware, and in less than
three hours from the time we left Philadel-
phia we were at Wilmington, t he couiiuer- -

iai metropolis of the State. Our section of
the train here brain lied off for Dover, stoi-pin- g

on the way at situate on
Delaware Bay, which tow n 1 i ciiunixiciti-e'l-

Newcastle was the port of Phila--

and the elder Mat-Shan-

-..1 j,. isoi fn.iii 1 . B. M. shin Nentune

aud out of which young negroes popped as
we by, are what meet the eye iu all
dilections. In the wooded country we saw
scarcely anything that looked like a tree,
a stunted of scrubby looking oaks
grow ing up iu and around or small
lakes of water b-i- ug ihe nearest approach
to timber.

The wealth of this country, if wealth it is,
consists of thin p,.-ac- orchards, many of
which are In circumference. far
as I could observe, they exceed the
Jersey peach orchards iu extent, but not m
cult it re.

Shortly after noon we arrived at
the capital of the State, as well as of tlm
county. It is aa town, but of slow
growth, being regarded as inuii-!- , although
inlets from the Delaware Bay within

few miles. The population is only about.
",00K. It has only two taverns and nine
lawyers, and is altogether a sober, quiet a. id
uii)Vcteiitions tor. n. Our hotel was on the

square, near by the State house and
Court house, both very modest buildings,
which stand close together. Atter dime;-- ,

myself and my ram-htyiioi- i da roinnji: took a
stroll around the Court house. The first ob--I

ject that struck me iu back yard (of the
Court not my ow n,) was what 1 took
to be a jittinp, such as we had in Pennsylva-
nia under the constitution of 17'.u. It was
a large eight or ten square with the
top sawed nil, to remain m po--
s;t.on, and a mortise in it lor tbe bundle to
vvo.U in; Out 1 totinu neiiner naiKiie nor
spoat attached. On 1 learned that
it vvar one of 'hose celebrated irliijijii nj-)ix!- x

which Delawarj" provides for tiu- -

I isbiiient of olf.'iiders. The tmulux ojer- -

inuli is to secure lh head of the culprit at
tbe top, with bis face his arms
clauipi'd to tbe sides of tbe po.--t, bis
back bared to receiv e t be Tbe

iu which the criminal is compelled
tost. before punishment, in also here. It
is renamed by evil-doe- rs as more severe as
well as more huiuiliatiuh' than the vvhippinji- -

p.ist. Thu prisoner, attired in prison arb.

W line we were iuus con versing,
bird, appearing at a distance not unlike our
hawk, but with greater breadth of
tiew over our heads. On inquiry, 1 was in- -

formed that it was one of those unnatural
scavengers of which we so buz-- !

zards or turkey-buzzard- s. They are rery
abundant heir-,"au- d are sujiposeil tocoutrili- -

ute to the ot the by consuming
all putrid matter.

Our a former Pennsylvaniaii,
when told that I had been in Delaware only
some three or four hours and had already

three objects not to be found in my or
State, informed me that he could soon show
tin: two more the mistletoe, the favorite
the Druids, and the both of
which in the neighborhood.

We were her;.', only four hours' ride from
Philadelphia, ou the Had January, and yet
the weather was Mich aa to permit the bring-
ing of chairs out on where we
spent most the afternoon and, 1 may
add, at no season have I ever enjoyed more
delightful weather. A large weeping wil-

low in the State house yard was green with
opening foliage. A gentleman plucked and
handed to us a small branch with the leav es
fl.rnn. . . ...... Tierfectlvi formed. .

ana

j

i uiu 1 lie came is tuis: rn-- u oo
-- -"

f f with a shar, steel-poiute- d

, .,..,,.,1 bich a strinii is wound in the
ordinary manner. 1 ne iu. o "
uavemeut, aud the boys, each iu turn, dis-har- ge

their top at it. The one who hist in-

dents or "pings" it, takes the penny. The
inside the out rnlu " or mark, must
it is called a s:d i

coin-other- wisevim' of the
1 ami don't count. hiie we stood iook.-- i, ,

S Ihecrovv.l ot boys to.nearly
to r, all quipped vv.th the lue vtUbit; top.

Inn, three miles of Summit, on Satur-- t js reiiuired to ascend the platform, where
day' last. Fifteen shots to the string, one j bis legs are placed iu stocks, his head and
hurdred yards, off-han- constituted the arms secured, the latter raised aloft,
termsof the match. Mr. McCartney proved :u,d in that position he becomes a spectacle
the vic'or, his measuring M inches-- , f.,r the scrutiny, tlci scorn, and the insults
while that of his competitor reached ."it! inch- - t,f the It may seein strange, but

Another match has been arranged be- - i U is nevertheless true, that all vviih whom
tween William Uichter, of this and I conversed on the subject these
Anthony .lohnston, of Blair, the shooting to modes of jiunishment as right ;and
take place on Monday next at the Fountain To a made by me that such pnnish-lnn- .

Two separate strings of ten shots each ments were relics of barbarism, ft gentlemau
will be tired at the first at a distance made the reply, '"So is hanging:" I confess

sixty-si- x and the second one bun- - j that I the
the target,
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aiuiounc'es that hereafter the magazine will. hluU, and I saw oue. large covered
ohrav lm illustrated. with opening buds expanding into nowers.

Subscriptions may lie-- in with any mini- -
j j ,u HHy hoWeyer. that here, aselsevvhcre,

Duly on K ihillak A YKAtt, or with , Ua (eoI,,e regard this as the winter
Chromo Yosemite, .Sl.oil Address , th v Ljive experienced tor many years.

imid's lloi'sF.iiui.i) M aiiazin t, j,, ,.verv jucality the boys have their ovyn
New-burgh- . peculiar ejaiue. Here it is plug-penn- l.vi-(- )r

send .L'.C0 to us aud secure ihe FksK- -
rol.e we,.0id get into our hotel we were im-MA- V

and inaga.iue for one year, with the j u,rtuIieti by the boys at the door for a pen-chro-

throw u in. j
!.y to plug; and ere we parted company wit,.
them we had furnished a dozen or more

newspajier, after
i

" nIIII'IIIMI.
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My friend of lang stne, Mr. Fultou, for--
tuerlyot Kittanuing. lives here, and pursues

and

and
like

any

i.ud

tuner

the double ettllillir . ,f -luHinull.,!- -....... ......n .1
(j.-j-- W-.rrmu- -

grovver, at both which he is quite success- -
ful. lie was very kind, and though his do- - j

Tilestie wine has. cot.......nut .it" mv 1 . - .........- . I it ivill... '-- - j u,1 a iol g time lietore it gets out ot mv muni.
I be cull tire of tbe grape here i rerj cxttn- -

Mve ad very successful.
Dover is the home of the Saulsburvs. as

"Wilmington is of the Bayards the two rul-
ing families in this little State. The elder
Saulsom-y- , formerly U. S.J Senator, is now
State Chancellor, while the younger one is '

tne present u. s. senator.
The name of the Governor is Border a;

successful shipper whose home is in M ilford. .

He receives a small salary I forget how I

much and only visits the capital scmi-oc- -

casionallv. Indeed, he is not much needed
there. I was credibly informed that iu
Delaware they don't bury their

at the expense of the State, as is done in
l'eimsv vania. , if ex-Go- v. ( Scary had
.i;-- .i ;.T... i i.i ..... i., i.i i,...v.. ..vi U1B
bee . compiled to pay the uneral exj
to the lasting disgrace of the btate in some
people's opinion.

They have tine horses in Delaware not
the full, plump, heavy draught horses of
Pennsylvania, but a well formed, synimetri- - j

cal, active breed, better adapted to the sad-
dle and light harness than to the plow or
dray. The v indicate better bluod thanonrs.
By the way, our principal business was with
a horse-tau- c ler. lroiu whom we desired ccr- -
tain information, and whom we request! di

into the jiarlor of the "capital" hotel, wo
had to walk with him intoihe Square, where
our conference was somewhat tedious, as
he divided his discourse into rive nearly
equal parts, between his three dogs, the
Colonel and myself. The dogs, 1 wo of which
he named after the recently deceased Siam-
ese twins, Chang and Kng", he treated as if
they were rational beings, individuaiing
them perfectly, each by name, which 1 am
sure I could not have done after lifty years
acquaintance, the resemblance n the
three being so striking. Though rathertiur-mati- c,

we found our friend in all other re-
spects reasonable enough.

But adieu to Dover our visit ia over
and we are ou the return train to Philadel-
phia, with a clever, intelligent conductor,
who gave us a cigar when we wanted to
smoke, good fresh oysters when we wanted
to eat, and a comfortable lounge when we
wanted to lie down. And thus we wended
our way back to Philadelphia. Fortunate
ly the return trip was made alter night,
which prevented us from again viewing the

IJ"' country through which we had passed
in the morning. 1 eeu men iuuuj;.:i ii,
but 1 was troubled with rfulence in mv
stomach next morning.

I ar-- a again i:i Philadelphia; yet with all
my love for our great metropolis, I must
confess that I never before witnessed such
a spectacle of nf ter destitution as 1 saw here
on Saturday night. The Colonel having
left me, anil there lieing no one to advise
with me, I went to the nearest theatre, and
there, to my unspeakable astonishment, up-- j

wards of one hundred-youn- girls appeared .'

on the stage that cool wintry night without
clothing sufficient on the w hole caboodle of
theui to furnish one decent Cambria county
family. Some of it lucleil rich enough, but
that was "too thin" to deceive me. 1 went
at once to the doorkeeper a-a- tend-re- il him
a dime towards clothing the nak.'d, but he
indignantly spurned the charity. Still I
got a saloon keeper to take it the very next
minute.

Yours, in a horn, MacShane.

Local Cor res jjondence.
.lmiNj,iow., Jan. 2S, 1S7I.

Dear Fkf.eman Having a minor in my
hea.l, you need not expect anything serious
from me this week.

It is now quite probable that the Senate
f the U. S. will add some V.'aite to the Pres

ident's judgment in appointing oMicers. j

II tiie local of the Jiilinstown Tribune can '

tit! rehod o;j, the High School Litter-nr- y So- - J

ciety is in a d.'cp-.'o'e-a-b- con. lit ion. i

It is not true l.iai J. F. Campbell has lost I

his IV.Ve. The little eugiue, however, has j

had a bad tuul spell. j

There is not a more moral place than j

.io nusiuwi. in an l aiuiemoiouiu. it.e.e ua, ,

only lieen two rapes, o runaways anu two .

elopements williin ilie last i iiree mom us.
The weather and the "Literary Herald"

have had three or four very bad .iy .s lately.
St. Valeiitiue'siiay may Lave bad something
to do with tlit-ni- .

The latest way of comparing get on, is get
(h)oiior and got (h)onest.

Kbensburg is an old foyy town It ban
but one Singer, while we have nine quires of
thcni.

Our Shoemakers, too are, pious people.
Tin y are always doing something for the sole.

We cannot see why tuere Siioulil not be
prayers iu tiie common school, where the
pupils are all taught to say M. N.

Joiiustow n can boast oi sixteen churches,
yevetitccu schools, and eighty drinking sa-
loons.

The new constitution didn't put an end to
the Philadelphia rings; 'cause why, lings
ha ve no end.

The Tribune calmly denies the soft im-

peachment, that one of out judges is in his
dotiiye, one deaf, and one blind.

Oiir little cat, Kauuy, in a playful mood
climbed up a tree about, forty feet, and then
sprang down to the ground without sustain-ingan- y

imaginary Injury, but she was killed.
The senior editor of the Johnstown Jtemo-er- at

has had the epizootics for over a year.
He is now iu a stale of transition.

There have been a great many conversions ,

here lately, aud some inversions.
Several suspicions characters have been

prowling around Johnstow n the past week, ;

among whom, were a Congressman and a Leg-

islator.
Considerable apprehension is felt here

anion ' our best and wisest citizens for the i

qraxshopiK-r- s that appeared a couple of w eeks
lT(( j

"Someliody ought to get out a patent right
for a new school fcjstem that would please j

evervliodv.
A falie" alarm of fire recently brought to- -

trether three thousand of our c'itizens in lif--

teen Hi mil tea. Htcearing was then yiveii in
jree.

A grand-daught- of John Brown, whose
soul is marching on, was a tenant in tue
Johnstown lock-u- p not long since.

There is a death iu our city every day
now, which is one icay of fixing the popuia-- j

tiou at twenty thousand. i

The rollinc null lu re win pay up an inei, . . I....1.- - ..... tl.iv.Pue vtl.i. l. ism.nanus ir,u ....j ,

nower to thousands of ureu-er- s.

There is to be a grand of all the
thieves in the world at the great centennial
celebration in 17G.

I saw a the other day a trig- - j

onometry that lnwl t., sin., sin., and co. j

Si'u., co. sin., co. sin., printed all through it.
Alas! for our system of education! i

Several important changes will take place
the tirst of April next around tow u, among
which will Vie a change of the moon.

There will be a Xasty lecture delivered j

here some lime in February. lou't go. It
is :l sin- - . .

The most attractive sign a. out town, and
one that ought to draw lots of eustoi, is,
'The cheapest cijrrius in tue CI13

Not one percent, of our teachers, school di- -
....... t r-- it ..,-- ! ,1 .l 1 .! t I1II.I..1.rectors auu eoouij "

i ..! iif-- r rent.
A man iu California was killed by falling

under A patent A Sacramento pu,
per says "it was a harrowing sight."

Kmil Voai-.p- one of our most popular jew-
elers has lately purchased a side show case,
exclusively for silver ware, which is a most
attractive piece of furniture. It was made
in Ohio. Tins front is composed of panes of
tiie best Fiench glass, and the case is air
ti.rh? ..r dust ti"ht. Einil Voting is tioing a
t.7n-o.l.iin-....... ....... business, uotwithstaiiding the
i.:ti,ii- - limes. He keeps at 110 and 112 Clin- -
... . tir.i .lobiirtlown. whel-t- ' vour reailers
can see a full assortment of all kinds of jew
elry, which he sells very cheap Call ami

his silver wan suovv cae
The "I;idge ui Stha"' i now located l'e- -

j tween Johnstown and Millville boroughs,
So say happv lovers

"ui iiusuces oi tne t ear? nave an ueen
swearing at the new constitution. I

One of our most uprightaiul worthy citi-
zens says that it. is'his opinion that there
w ill.be lots of iHttuto-bu'j-it next vear.

"Soltero" should call the new arrival
"Beelzebub " Wouldn't Beelzebub Soltero
be euphoneous?

There was a Hear passed through Johns
town last Saturday, from Somerset county,
heading north-eas- t. NoIhhW shot at it, l- -
cause it is against the ordinance.

The ice crop is beginning to take nut
again. Some people think that ice will ijo
itoicn yet. l:. U. M AcGiiEtiUoii. -

"Wii-mok- e. Jau. 27, 1874.
Dear Frekmas Two boys, John l,otz

and "Webster Hammer, the lat ter ag.-- about
14 years, the former somewhat older, were,
on Saturday last, committed to jail by Joseph
.Miller, tor having on v ednesuay
nj ,t previollH entered Ihe istores of S. A.
Kephart w j,,, & S.ttlem ver, of this
place, and stolen thniefrom goods and money
amounting in aggregate valne.it is supposed,
to between SliU and S23. If was at tirst
thought that two other lioys, Geo. Hankie
and Harry Hammer, who had ieen arrest-
ed for entering, on Sunday week, the h.mse
of Mr. Geo. Setilemyer, sr., a short distance
from town, but who aftjr their hearing bad
. . . ...: 1. i .:i .1.,. :i.e . ' 1. '. . ........ . .' ........i.i. i. im. j..i tii.. 'i i t r ii- -

of having stolen their way on a freight train
as far as Kast I.iWrtv, :nd theif havim
witnessed the oil tire at Houston's Station
on the night of he burglary, removed sus- -
pieions from them. Lotz and Web. Ham- - j

mer bad also left on Wednesday and re- -
turned on Friday. Webster Hammer was'
seen by several boys on Friday evening
picking up from a ditch three bottles of ojH

bene- - of strawberry, which caused himself
and Lotz to be examined by Justice Miller, i

without anything being elicited, except that
they had Wen to No. : ami had worked in
coal banks there, but had quit on Thursday J

evening. Hammer was on i

Saturday morning, when he aid he had re- - j

ceived Sl.tl for his work at the coal bank, j

which he had given to his mother, who, on t

being questioned, said he had given her one j

dollar, and showed a pair of boots which I

had been given him, he said, by the boss of
the coal bank. These l oots, a iair of No.
5 calf-ski-n, Mr. Kephart recognized as his
goods. About the same time, another pair
of the same material, No. S, which also be-- i
longed to Mr. K., were found in a culvert
near the P. li. K. station. Lotz and Ham- - i

mer were then arrested and acknowledged i

the crime, 1 hey had entered Jvephari s
store through a window in th rear, and ac-
cording to their own statement took from
the store, besides the lioots, about Si in
change, a few cigars, and the essence of
strawWrry above mentioned. Paul & Set--
t lemyer's store was entered through a wiu-do- w

in the warehouse, from which they cut
their way through the intervening door with
a knife. From this store they took a couple
pairs of gloves, several pruni ng and pocket
knives, and from the safe, wbi o had care-
lessly Wen left open, all the money it con-
tained, which Mr. G. W. Settlemyer, the
junior nieinWr of the firm, supposes to have
been S5 the boys fay about $4. In default
of surety they were scut to jail ou Saturday
evening.

Geo. Hankie and Harry Hammer were
disposed of iu like maimer. They were
committed only for the crime already m-tic-

in connection with their names, al-
though they confess several oih.-- r acts of a
criminal ili..vtr. The parentsof i he four
boys, with l he exception of Ilaukiwi'o fa'.hcr,
reside iu this locality.

The disgraceful exploits of these youthful
burglars is but the logical result oi parental
neglect. Had the parents kept their chil-
dren from running the street, when and
where they pleased, they might have avert-
ed this stigma from tin characters of their
offspring. There are at l'.-a- a dozen more
young hopefuls in this place who. iu the fit-
ness of things, should at present be keeping
company with their late associates. A coit-p'.- e

of liquor sellers who, according to the
statement of one of the prisoners, gave drink
to them for the sake of lilthj lucre, should
also be made feel the ritfors of the law for
their hellish outrage against society.

Abe M 'Coy, the young man who lost h's
toes near Wilmore station a couple of weeks
ago, is still lying at Horner's hotel in this
pia.-- the Fki.KMAN's assertion that he
bad been removed to the Poor House not-
withstanding where he is doing as well as
can be fxpected ; considering that he is
Kolll(w,,at demented and very hard to Wj.,,, (.a.e ,,-

-

Hoping that I may never have such an
other batch of news to reiort from this place,
I remain,

Yours, truly, Sen: no.

Plattvili.E, .Ian. 21, 187L
Dear Fit e em ax Thejw ell know n Alex.

Henderson, of the Logmen's Society of Hen-
derson Heed, on Cuh creek, hail 1hi1i of
his legs broken, ou Monday last, by being
caught between two logs on the slide. His
chances for recovery are said to be good.

Samuel Kdmiston, of Susquehanna town-
ship, mourns ihe loss by death, Tuesday
last, of his estimable wife, aged about. lii
years. This is the second time Mr. L. has
been liereaved in this way.

John K. NagVs term took fright to-da- y

in the midst of a snow storm, and running
away, badly demoralized tbe waon and
scattered t he content s in ail direel ions. Tbe
horses fortunately escaped without injury.

School Iiuv.
j

Gai.mtzix, Jan. 27, 1K74. j

DEAIi Fkeemax A grand entertainment
and oyster supper will be given by Si. Pat
rick s Literary Society ou i uesilay evening,
Feb. loth, for the purpose of raising funds
to purchase instruments for a ISrass ISand.
No etlort will be wanting on part of the man-
agement to make this entertainment an en-- I
joyable and pleasant affair for all who may
favor the Society ith t heir presence. Lov-- ;
ers of innocent auiuseueiit are hereby re-- j
sx'eetfully iuvited to attend. F. J. 1.

j

H assos's Com rorxn Svurr of Ta k
This celebrated preparation, so Ii ug and tav- -

orably known iu the Nirthnn States for the
cure of throat, and lung diseases, can now lie
1,:u at al1 tllc l'r,1K stores throughout the
country. It is no private quack preparation, j

It is prescriU'd by some oi the most eminent
jihysicians in the country, and never fails i
in curing the worst cases of coujjh aud colds,
l'rice 50 cents per lnittle.

Kcssell & Laniis, Proii'rs, Philadel-
phia.

1. S. See that the signature of llrs.SELL
& Lasuis, lro'rs, is on each wrapper.

. . , . -
-- ' v'ri' "-"- " leiUOYli.g o

oThor quarters in the Si.r l.g, he is anxious
to dispose as far as possible of bis really ex
cellent and very extensive w-k of milline-
ry ami dress goods, and will therefore, not-
withstanding he has never yet permitted
himself to be undersold, d.) even better iu
the way of prices than has ever yet lieen
dreamed ofin the philosophyof bargain seek-
ers. Don't forget I. T. Coppock, under the
Opera House, Johnstown.

It is currently reported and very gener-
ally believed iu this community, that My.
ers vi Lloyd not only keep the largest and
bi-- st stocked dry goods anil grocery store in
Kltensbiirg, but that they seil every article
if isi i.i.ssilile to reduce the !riee on a liitlts i

cheaper than they can !e lionght elsewhere.
They don t make much nctse aiiout their
ability to do this or that, but when it comes
to selling cheap goods they are aiwavs iu.

'

No where lieneath tbe snn, no matter
where a man may run, can the t a U i'ihiihI
in choice array so huge a stock, we're free
to say, as men and hoy- - an always find, iu ;

clolhiug cheap of every kind, at Star drill-
ing Hall, fo largo and neat, in Johnstown,
on famed C'.iiitoii strret, where treatmeut
fair you'll alwavsmeet from Jas. J. Muridiv.
kind, djwroet, whose gooda aud prices nouo
can neat.

fbder your hartlware, r.o matter how
larg or final! tin bill, from L'ibevt, Way no
vs' Co,, Juhasttiwn,

iEW S10EE Building,
.Tonrv

iUlJuj s Do i Ljii Ql uvmhu
i

Having purchased largely for cash, and many
of our jjooils having lieen ImtiM niueo

the Panic, we sre able to offer

EXTRA I5AUGAIXS!
AND 01M CUS1CMFRS 5,11AM HAVE "IHE BENtFlT.

We will si-- ot prices to make the
money of our patrons jo as far as
possible.

r.

Jt i&tL --I? O '

AND

COM? AND SEE THE GOODS

AND JUDGE F011 YOURSELVES!
Goods boiitr'.it before the Tunic are

MARKED Down !

Tt) Sb'Il THE TIMES. i

"V i t i: rr ii t--:

AT HALF THE USUAL I'lUCK. t

!

Wholesale Department
i

OX t:cOXL FLOOR. i

GOODS AT SEW YORK AM! I'iHL'A PilKIS i

Geis, Foster & QuimVs, j

Nos. I!3 and 11") Clinton St.. Johnstown.

rtKIOIVAti.
she is not m: a i). I

I

I'eparte-- l to a bettor life, at t!ie Seminary of Tit. j

r:illi!7.iii. '. Pa.. Mrs. Jan:: 11. Mas.
IV Tel!.'i, uiothw-- r oi S:s..t IlorU-iiso- ,

tiujie-rioreS!- ".

My soul was Imw'd with bitter grief
"My M aster dear," I said,

''One word of comfort speak to ino,
For she I love is dead."

I heard a d-- ar and tender voice,
And these the words it said

In sweet conipussiuii lo my he;irt:
"My child, sl, is not dead!"

O. gracious Master! th-s- e Thy words
My stay and hop? have lieen;

May they who mourn a mother now
Thy tender pity win.

A few short days of joy were their'a,
Of sweet ( oiillilillii.ei here.

The mother who bad eiveii back
iTo O.mI the child so dear

The child who left, f.u- - His dear sake,
That fender mother's arms;

To brief th reunited days
That had for them mk 1. charms.

The mother, on thu mountain side,
Is taking her sweet rest

Sip- - fell ush-c- iii their dear arms
Whose infancy she blessed.

Sin f leej.s not death has closed her eyes,
lint sleep her soul has fled;

Yet He one day will say "Arise!"
Who sailh "She is not dead!"

Linnkt.

nvn:Kii.. t

Mt'RI! A Y SN YTiKK. Marricl. in St. Mary's
flmrcii. lioili lay.f.urir. on fliurs!:iv. Jan. 22 i. I y j

Ifev. J.iiiu V'.'aisli. I'.ipt. John H.'.Mi i:r.AV anil j

31 -s .a ra .VI. .sviies, holii t.fih;ic plaee.
The nali.-m- t C;ip,nin. vim has pot only lx.rne j

the t oi many a liar I foi-.li- t ! ; r le. Inn lias j

loTliT Wn hs-'j- I tin" ti. w iteliil: jr!;li;; es .,( in t.iy a
love-li- r eve. lias at lust su.vutiil-ei- l to 'ill. ill's un- -

errinir lart s. an the is that a wormy i.aeii- - ,

elor liiis !n""ii I rails ornc- - l into a happy none I:;- - .
an I an ami tide au.i li in.ls .iii" m.iMi n lias ln-- . n
1'i oie t he loviinr an 'levote l wile of mo ho is

iy ilesiTVoiir of sueli felicity. 'I'los Iwinif so.
Hole- - can "lotih! tii.it a L :y an 1 ,r.j.-pt- ri ..us Iu. lire
aw.iiis th'Mn for al! which the siiu-er- e wishes of
'ye printer 111.111" is licrehy litartily tt n lcred.

It IT I' A It Y.

FAKIIKN. Hied, in Cambria township, tn S;it-ur.la- y

lnornlirj; las., IMr. .loiix Faiiukn, sr., aj.l
alioiit S8 years.

The iiece;is.'.l w:i ofto of th" curliest settler? on
tli- - Allotfh'uiles. !.n I I hioti-hou- t his lontf ami
eventful life was jusily eieeiae'l an lioucsi. up-r'-ji-

iin.i eons. ions man. wort hy altkc of I iie
ill. of ( ,1 aii'l the a ill res.iett of
lit? fellow r--i n. His remains were in.eiie.l in the
Oa'holie ecnet cry in this plae on Monday morn-ina- r

last, a lieipiii in Mass lor the r. os of his s,,ul
hav nir been previously rate 1. 11. I. I.

IlLfY. I'ie.l. in New York city, on S 'tur lay.
Jan. 17th. Ih.Mtv Js:iu.tK. only ehihl of Henry
anil Liz.ie It. f.iil v. an I cus'n of Ai r. liiore
Lilly. Stev:ir. of Hie ( "amoria 'oiinty I'oor iiouse,
ae.i 1 year, 3 mouths aid 22 .iavs.

THOMAS IMcil. in 'ainhria t vp on Thurslay
last. KLtz.viKTH T.'IOM AS. "laughter ot Sarah Ann
Kowhtail, in the 21 ilh year of her age?.

s IIERIFF'S SALE Hy virtue of a
writ of Vend. Kspon., issued out of the

Court of Coinmon Pleas of Cambria conn y ami to
me iliroetc l. tic ro will be expos..".! to 1 u'tiit- - Sal.",
at House in J ohm?. own. on S.t r i v.. v,
the Uth I1AVIIP i'KKItl AKV UCXk, at 1 o iloeK. I".
M.. the lio ioH inir real estate, to wit : Ail therorht,
title ami intereF: of John 11. ieurliar.lt. of. in un.l
ton lot of irrou.i.l siiuate in the Four h Warl of
Johns. ow ;i i;.inmi!:. (kniwn as lluni.M's:,.wn.
froniiniron Main s.reet. an t a ljo.niny; lot of W to.
ltt on the west, an alloy en the south, an.l an alley

on the east, havitii; thereon ereete.l two story
briek house, p'.ank staiile. anl other ou, liui i inns

iiiiw in the oeeiipaney Of Sm'l Walters. l;t. n
in e.xeeu.ion ami Io be soiu at tiitj suit of K. V.
Schoouuiaker 4. Co.

HLUM AX I? A I'M K.K. Sheriff.
Siu-rllf- s :iiee. Kbeusburg. Jail. 26, li74.-.,- t.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

rfIIK Pu'if.-ri'H- offers a priva"" sale the Hous
J an.l L-- n . o e:i : 1 y litrn. s.ti.j roii.bix '

011 .tun ill siive; a:i ex-:-- i;n;j 'ii'-- 10 .0. 01 1..
ii. Williams. I'h' 1 oiise is a .arif an 1 coavt-!:'- j

en two s oiy fr.nne s runup", wi.h w II aii l e s- - j

tern iii e ,.,. j.r ii n :t s . ml o1 u-- ou - '

ln:,i.;.n's o i the j.r. 11 . s. J i,. eon.a.i.s s x
apple, ti.r. e .. itr. hj r;i-rr- y, :wo ipi.nce, t.f.r
p. an.l c.uhi pitiui tre.-- 111 .xxi licitr.ujj eon ii- - j

Hon. an. I is .n h.-r- .s.- well uuproveil.
Also, will he soM. Ih uiiiei-- on Hiv;h p roM now i

ofeujiieii ly the "Cauiuria 1'ri.Uau ' uici M. 1.
Oat titan.

A lso, 7 acres of pasture one-hal- f mile weie of K'i- - i

ensourtr. an.i loaerestil wooillan.l oil theelay p:Uo,
one nuio west 01 aaid liorouii it. j

J AS. G. HASSOX.
Lueiiiiiiur. Jan. 30. lS74.-i- f.

j

i

j

OF YALrABLU

REAL ESTATE I
;

'

Late tiie property ol A nil KIMi, l"ccsi d, of
l tou.it), :'.

I )Y virtue of an or ier of tiet irplians :..nrr of1) Cambria eueniy. to me ilir-e- te l. there w:li he
to l'uoile Sale on the pivni. s. on

Alun-Jiy- , 23;1 uny of Fcbruaiy, 1874,
AT tO " l.l'li. A. 51..

A CEIiTAIX riEl'E OK TilAfT ftF LAND

s:.uitein Sasijueliauiia tuwimliip. Camoria ontn-t- v,

l a.. n.;ar ; bo Su.--i pi. hauna 1 .ver iH.un.le.i ou
the nr: li by bin 's of .'.' raii.iui Uai ill bauli. on
t!i enst fan s : Al r ham Italy, on the e.uih
l.v Ian. i.--. of Jii::i 5 Sma . rvi l:e an l others, an i o.i
tne west Py larels of Porter K'n;e. r.

. If iiiorts or uiintiirviveii. i u.s cum
U well tiiw"oore.i an I no urivi I wuli tvw"..

Tii ays u" Svi.t T. n per een.. of the jn'.r-li:- i

nio.ii y to lie paul on ila.i nf s .le: one-- t liir.l of tho
biiance ou eouum-- ioa of site, sal the bil.iaee
ill two equal xiiliu.il payments. t be by
the nior a.-an.- l bi.n ,,r I lie i.uretii.s. r. will

sceui ity. JIISSK ,vl. 11 i: 1' :

J au. uJ.-I- '.. A lui t or 1ua x.: U.:.o. ijM,

i 113 and 115 Ciinton St.,
Tovrx.

Lock at tise Prices.
VYAXX BLACK ALPACAS,

Xl'AYLY OPENED,
At 25, 30, 35, AO, 45 and 50 O

ELEGMT MMfoi .
IS ALL NKW COLOKS:

Navy Elue, New Green, New Crcwn,
hold mxr.a a.i cekkn mixld

W.AT'l!:! I PJIOOFS
At tho Reduced Prico.

BLACK WATERPROOFS at 75 CIS.

FLAXA'llLS:
'.'7 rLAXXKL,X'ilttk

lieartf iiran Tteilled flannel,
Yartl Wide Can n try J7annel,
llob Hay and Mae I7:titmls .

FELT SKIIITS from 75c. to $--2.

BALMOR'L SKIRTS VE.RY CHEAP.
I.AKII.S', MlSSV.S AM ClTM.HRKS'9

avooi. hose:
AT LOWEST rniCES. AT

Gels, Foster & Quinn'e,
Xoi. 11" nn 11.". Clinton St.. .I..linsto n.

QEVKNTEKNTir Axntal State- -
MKNT T THE I'Ki ITl'lTION M t'T t A U

F.RK Ivsl r.AM K I'UVIMW OF A M R A 1 OI S- -

TV, lor ilu'"yt;ir i ii.ii.ii! .Innuury li. h, ls74:
Arriount of I'ropcrty insureil

Jan. 1:1. 313.29.45
Amount of Property insuri"!

cIui.jiK' vear . CS9.7vl.65
-- 1,C03,0S1.10

De.tuet amount expired tiur- -

Inir the yenr tl4S.Co7.31
Iicluet ion.. tint purrt inK-re-

aaJ 24.
172.472.31

Amount Property insure. 1 Jan. 12, '74..l.oi.Ui'5.79
A mount of Premium Xotrs in

force Jan. 1".. l7.t W.0.M.21
Amount of l'r iu.uin Notes

t.iKcii tlurinsr vear 7.;4.43
- 121,5.r.S.4

Tie.luet amount cxnireil i!ur- -
f litr year 13,762.43

Ileiluot amount furr n.Ieri-'- i

anJ caiieeicl 2.3.'.!. S

13.114 St

Amount of Preiiiiuni Xotes in force
Jail. 12. 10 ,.441.30

Xum l.er of I'ol iej. a ilrrinir year 23
In force Jan. 12, 174 ujo

CASH ACCOl'.NT ICKCKIl-lS- .

An-on- from former
Treasurer 2.P11.1

C.isti lor new Inuranec-- s l.u-.-.o-

( hi account No. 4 . '.6J2.75
From Treasurer ':iiii iria Cuun- -

I y ( Hen is reilei-ll-e- . ) 600. 1AJ

Amount Interest receive I . l'dM
Ou Lxor.erations. Ass.-fsm'- t Nu.3 lu.'ju 77.2C3.W

KX I'HMHTl KKS.

L isses to Jos-p- llarJii-.e- , Alle-
gheny l,.w;ish:p f3,5u0.00

bi-"- - f to Martin Muu!y, Jatk- -
s n townsl ip 1.100 00

Lijm j to John .1. C, H.- - Ks'.atc.
Al'ea!i"iiy tuvtish-;- . 6.J"l.lM

L. ssrs Io Win. A. J.:ie, Kbcns--
burtc l".ip.i-4;!- i '6.83

S r. t.iry 's , lld.tiO
Tre.iiir :r's Salary so.tJ
Ken, 40.00
A- - iKs' Coiiimfssiou 174.75

s return ii for I'olieli-- s

eiueee. . 11.SM
I'riiittn- - an.l I'os' ie oo.-.- s

I 'otnia'! tui sses.n'i s 'ol leele.l 1.14
i K. J. I.loy.l on Ki. Af.i.fj.

men ! No. :t . 6.24
Kxp "list s if a.! lust iiiir I.ss ' . 3'..on
Salary Lxeeutivu t.in"lee. l'.ti

lc7ii. 2...O0 !til7.70

Dalance In han !s of Treasurer tH.2s6.S3
Kbwinil OP THE I'oMr.VN'Y.

I'reiuinni No'-- s in foree Jan. li s7-- . l

A sS 'S.snien; No. 4 in han is of iissitred
Ualanee iu hainis of Treasurer 1.2s.".."

tl.,h. 3.93
I.' AR'LITIZS.

I.ss a.ljusip.l not yil ilue 1125.00
Th" forrtr.iinjr a.-uu- au 1;UJ, founJ correct,

and approve !.
K. K I.IKKTS, )
f!.i i. III M1KV, Ex. Committee.

li.VYlii IS. S

Kbensburg-- .fa.i. 2d, ls74.-3- t.

1 OTJCi: OF A I'I'KALS. We. the
- iiiiilersion,!. Commissioners of Cam-lui- a

County, hive fixe,! ih;" following days for
henrit'ir Appeals lor ls74. ul their uUiuu iu "Lhcns-1'iiri- r.

v ii :

Moll. lay. F.I.. ".!! Cambria township. Khens-hurt- r
horoii-- :mi1 Jelins own horoilirh (u war-ls)- .

Tues ir.y. Ft h. "Jl:li Ain tfheny, iJ.irr. Carroll.
Clrst. 'h-- ni i I an Stis.j .lt-h- Miit ow ns!:ip5. and
C.irroiliown. ':. st Spring ii n l Ierttio lioroiiiihs.

We. lues iay. Ft.li. 'J.'.h I'royle, lialhtzin. Mun-ste- r.

Suiiimerhil!. v ashiimtou an.l VVhi-- e town-
ships, ami tiulir.zm, Suiniiiit ville ami Wilmore
horoicrhs.

Thurs.l.iy. Fell. A.iHins. I'larkHrk. Cone-n- i
illicit, J.iekson iiu.t Hiehian I townrnps. an l

C hi m 1UZI1. tiopt i'S lale au.i Iasi
l..r..uh.

Frieiiy, F-l- . C;th 'aT:ilria. Franklin. I'rosptet,
Millville an l Wooivjl'j borjUhs, ani Taylor una

o il r tow.isliip.
Th? f .I'owlnij is the ass.-ssc- " 1 valuntinn of Cum-

bria county ior the year 1"74: Auunis iwp.. J:

A Uen"heny t p. 171.Cs"j ; liarr Iwp.. 4A-- ;
Ulaekiii-- twp'.. oj.S14: amiiria flip.. -- !'. 4- -J :

Cai.ihr:;! '.ior.. -- 'JJ.K'i: Carroll twp., l4'!.7i'S:
iK.r., .4."-J: I h. s: twp., f7u. Cle st

Spr ees hor.. J2.i l"i: ' rtiel.l twp.. 1 ;

('iiiii'iiiini'i twp.. Uf.y7'J: Coni'tii-uiirl- i hor.. 1st
w.ir.l. fo'.s.yi: Ji Wiri, si ; i "oopers laie Lor.,

.;J..;s;j : 'r..ie twp.. 7.C-- ; Kheuieur;f, Kasi
war I. .s4.7 ;j: V. est war l. ii.is:.r ; Last :1

hor.. I: Frr11kl.11 hor.. 44..VJ0; ial-lii- t.

11 twp.. ivi, 5ij j : iaili;7in lor., 47, 44: Jaek-s.e- i.p, :l i.7!-s- : Jtihiis own lior., 1st war I,
iw : 21 war,,. 3l war '.. lb7..'35: 4th wan!,
tU7.07l: ot Ii want. !. 1 : mil want. JJ.M?5: Io-r- tt

o l.or.. ..!. - : M iiiViile imr.. 4y.i.7i7 : .Vi un-- i trtwp.. h.'J:,l ; I'rosiieet lior., 4.od : ! twp.,
li6.'Jri: iwp., Sumurtvi lo

Ixt., ;2.73 : Sns.pi liann twp., '.i.l.lss; Taylor
twp., Al ', H: W-ss- ii.on twj... ltM VV hi;
tv, p.. AKS...J ,7 : Winner- - 1m. r.. .u.irj; 'oivatO
bor., iK7.-!- .: Yo ier tup.. I;Vi.17o.

W. l. VI. LiXLiAN I, i
A. ANN A. ComniiSiSouer.
v.. tii. ss. S

Attes; .1. A. Ki:.vx-m-- . 'U-rk- .

Co:u;i:i.-si-,!..r- d' O.l'f.?. Lneiishurg, Jan. 23. 1?74.

RULE on tin- - Heirs ami I.fg"-i- l Ite- -
of IlWAICU l)iNl.I- -

Pi. late of v asl.ine: on townstiip, tieeettse.j, io
aeeepi or refu'e.
C AM lilt-- V cut N IV, fs:

"o o . ;'.ai.tii or Prrr isvlt tta
' I..M. - to ion::i!T PoMUisns an l Hkxbv 1ms.' ai.dson. Heirs aiel l irii K pr. pen.aiiv

oT Kmvva ittillnXAliNW. I lite oi Waslimg-.o- town.
ship, snrl eoiin-y- . (le.-- .v-'ii!r- ;

V on an.l oi vt.u .ire in-r'- eeea tt i anu
appi-a- r ln-f- . n." 'lie Jatsi-sc- -f our . plums' Vur-- ,

I.i hel.t al rg. in an.l for cat'J cnnu'.y. ud
the dr-- . Mi.ii.lny of Mar.-- nexi, I hen anl tiler - to

i.r r. iuse l take tbe real estate ot mill K---

.r i I Joii.t! iseii. a. I lie it ppra se-- i vaiu-ath- m

uioii it l.y an laujsi duly nwarJe ! by
tne Court. a;M rt luriei.: by ihe Sl.t r.il ol sa.i
eeiimy on t he 14- h ilay of ',,y 'uib vr. A. D. IsTA or
show w hy tt same shoe 1 I no- - i '.. to wit:
A pertain r.iet ot Ian - fituaV." in W'asn-- .
ii.- - im !owtiiiip, beuii tcii bv inn is uf ticor-j- - Al.
bea.ie. Aiu-i"e- l I l.i;n.lne. f':nrK t'a.'s.ily, unit
Willi. :pi !;r.i'ey. e.,.. alninir one ..io 'r"! an:! s tv

m re, in. .re or Jess, wbh t'ni Hppui-.eiiAn-

v. tine, l an! appralu.; tl.osicutw ivi.i iIiuumiiJ
tuur tiUn-ir.'.- a.il ir.:i.-.;v-- t wo tlolhirs nJ eie.u..y
ceiits jiilriSu. An'. Ur.-l- !a:'.

i.ne.-- a ::i? Ho:. J().;n Hka-- . l'resi.tcat Ju 'noor our sii nr..t fe.lieui"n.f. i,ie Is; t't.v oi -r.

A. Ji. i JA 'tt-- s M.HMl!:
A l ru etipv. Cie:k. O,

Hk:!MA-n- " llAi MKH. Slieritr. !..(,.

TA MKR N I'LL. A tti'P.n st-atIa- A t
- Klfc'iisburg. O.Ti.-t- in Cob..,. i- - Itow,

Cu' U-- - loas prouip I t .liiwd v J IS-1- "74 - l-


